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TOWN MKEUrOUY.

K. ll'n.s v, Mayor.
r. Vol v-- :,

ii. r..?-- r

T. .r. Coin 111 !SK"olltrF.
!L II....,,,
I.. Mulslml.

Churches.
M f th i f t R'-- Goo. T. Simmons,

I'a-to- r. Services nt 7 p. m. every
yt t Jvmday, and 11 a. m.. and 7 p.
Vi ,v iy Fourth Sunday.
I riiv. r inci ting every Wednesday
jV.'if ut 7 o'clock.
r.a ! every Sunday niorn-u- t

1 o'clock, G. K. Grantham,
Mif.rrintciidciit.

of Sundiiy-Kclio- ol Missiona-
ry Socit-t- every 1th Sunday after--

Young Glen's Prnyer-meetin- g every
M"inl;iv night.

ri;i:V 1' Kit I AX ReV A. M. nassell.
1 1 r.
hi i vici s every First and Fifth Sun-an- d

(1,1 V ut 1 1 a. in. 7 . ni.
Sunday- school every Sunday even-D- r.

nt I o'clock. J. H. Daniel,
Sii" rintciidelit.

piSCHT.KS Rt V. .7. J. Harper, Pastor.
Services every Third Sunday at 11

h. in. and 7 L'. in.

in !.i every Snndiiy at 4:00
oVTock, Prof. W. C. Williams, Su- -

. rniu'inieiii.
rruyrr-meetin- g every Thursday
iik-li- t at 7 o'clock.

Rev. N. B. Cobb,
!.-- ., Pastor.
S rvices every Second Sunday at 11
a. in.' mi I 7 p. m.
him. lay school every Sunday morn-iu- n

at 10 o'clock, R. G. Taylor, Su-.- i
rinti-mlciit- .

l'ravt r meeting every Thursday
n ij lit ut o :'jO o'clock.

Fkki: Will Baptist Rev. J. II. Wor-l.-- y.

Pastor.
Services every Fourth Sunday at 11
a. in. Suu lay school every Sunday
i vi niiiif at .' o'clock, Erasmus Leo,
sup! riutcn lent.

?ii mitivc Baptist Elder Burnico
Wood, Pastor.
Services every Third Sunday at 11
a. ni. nn 1 Saturday beforo tho Third
Simd.iy ut 11 a. in.

Ll'.i; J. BEST, Attorney at Law,
Dunn, N. C. Practice in all the
courts. Prompt attention to all
business. jan 1

W. V. MUHCHISOX, Attorney at
L.-iw- , doiHsboro, X. C. Will prac-
tice in all the nirrounding counties.

jan 1

im. J. H. DANIEL, Dunn, Harnett
county, X. C. Cancer a specialty.
N other diseases treated. Posit-
ively will not visit patients at a dis-
tance. Pamphlets on Cancer, its
Treatment and Cure, will bo mailed
t any address free of charge.

The Best Shoes n a n
frr the Least Money. VJ r ' f

S5,

DR. J. II. DANIEL, Editor and
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The Best
SEWING

MONEY fllflll MADE
MACHINE

"WE Oil OCa DEALKIM mn 11you machlnei cheaper than you mbBet elienrhere. The HEW HO MB faour best, but we make cheaper fcinflf,ach at the CLIMAX, IDEAL andother High Arm PuU Nickel PlatedSewlnc machines for 815.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write us. Wowant your trade, and lfprleea, termsand square dealing will win, we willhave It. We challenge the world toproduce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
machine for $50.00, or a better $20.Sewing machine for (20.00 than yoncan buy from ns, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

Osajtov, Mass. Bootoic, If am. n Tjmox Sqt-ab- K.T.Chicago. IiJ-- St. Louis, Mo. Diiut, Tixii,
Bjlx Fsamcuoo, Cai Atlanta, Ua.

FOR SALE BY
For sale by OA INKY & .JORDAN,

wwwva
WEBSTER'S

INTERNA TIONA h
aXZ..BICTIONA R Yorana Educator.

Sneeen.or f t he
"Unabridged."

Everybody
should own' tills
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, sH!lling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

A Library in
Itself. It also
pives the often de-
sired information

concerning: eminent jersons; facts concern-
ing tho countries, oities, towns, and nat-
ural features of the lolie ; particulars con-
cerning noted fictitious persons and places;
translation of foreign quotations. It is

in tho home, ottiee, study, and
schoolroom.

The One Great Standard Authority.
Hon. I). J. Brewer, .lnstl-- e of I. S. supreme

Court, writes : " The International 1 )l:tionary is
the iTfetioii of dictionaries. I commend it to
nil as the one great Htnmlunl authority."

Heroin mended. In
Every State Superintendent of

Schools Now in Office.
CTA saving of three rents iter dm for a

year will provide more than enough money
to purcnasa n copy t tno international.
Can you afford to he without if
Have your liooksellcr show it toyou.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

Publishers,
Sprintfield, Mass.

WEBSTER'S
53P"TV not lmy eliearihoto- -

frnnhin repunls of ancient ,lNTEROriON.L
editions. DICTIOXSKT,tjSend forfrc" nrosppetus
cnnlaiiiiiiRKi'ecimen pages,
illiistratioiis, etc.

i). ii. McLean,
Attorney at Law.

Ofliec next iloor to postollico, Duun,
N. C.

General rrncticc. "Will attend the
courts of Harnett, Curalicrland, Jobn-Kto- n

and Samjison.

L D0U6LAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN,

S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
S3.0O Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
S2.50, 32 for Vorklngmen.

52 and 61.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.50 $2, $1.75
CAUTION If any dealer

offers you W. L. Diugl
hoca at a redaoel price.
or say he has them wit h--
oat tno name Humped

tho bottom, pat him
down as a fraud.

DUXX, N. C.
SUMMEltVILLK. N C.

J

!
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18 TO

BUSINESS
WHAT STEAM IS TO

MACHINERY,
That Great Tbofblmno Poweb
ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo

Write up a nico adrertisement aboul
jour basinees and insert it in

THE CENTRAL TIMES
and you'll "see a change in bnainea
all around."

WASHINGTON NOTES

NEWS CONCERNING THE VARI-

OUS DEPARTMENTS.

Sayings and Doings of tho President
and Members of the Cabinet.

Secretary Herbert returned to Wash
ington Saturday afternoon on tho
United States steamship Dolphin from
a month's inspection trip of the navy
yards on the Atlantic coast.

Secretary Carlisle has reiterated his
decision not to pay bounty on sugar
in a letter sent Saturday to Senator
Manderson, of Nebraska, in which ho
says: "I have had under consideration
tho application made by certain pro-- J

ducers of sugar in the states of Nebras-
ka and California for the payment of
bounty upon the production of that
article under the act of October 1,
1890, and have arrived-a- t the conclu-
sion that such payment cannot bo
made without further legislation by
congress."

Acting Secretary Uhl, of tho de-

partment of state, has designated
Lieutenant Michael A. O'Brien, of tho
Fifth infantry, U. S. A., as military
attache of our legation at Tokio, Ja-
pan. This action is taken at the re-
quest of General Schofield, acting
secretary of war, who selected Lieu-
tenant O'Brien in response to the in-

vitation of the Japanese government to
send a military representative to that
country to witness the war with China.
He will lrsve for his new post in a few
days. It 18 said that the navy will also
ask for similar' representation at the'.
legation in Tokio, and several applica-
tions for the duty have already been
made by naval officers.

Secretary Carlisle is preparing regu-
lations to carry into effect section 9 of
the new tariff law for tho manufacture
in bonded warehouses of materials im-
ported and manufactured for export.
The new law enlarges the class of goods
that can be so manufactured in bonded
warehouses. Among the more impor-
tant articles is tobacco. A great im-
petus has been given, it is said, to tho
cigar trade by this new provision of
the tariff law, and a new field has been
opened in Europe for the sale of Amer-
ican cigars from imported tobacco, lt
also opens a field for ""labor, and it is
estimated that 10,000 people will bo
given employment in different lnrgo
American cities.

Dr. John Guiteras, the yellow fever
expert, who was sent by Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman of the marine hospital ser-
vice, to investigate the alleged cases of
yellow fever on the British 6teamerTy-zack- ,

from Havana, now at quarantine
station off Cape Charles, reports as
follows: "One of the cases at quar-
antine is yellow fever, the other two
arejiot. Every facility was given me
for the examination of tho patients.
Wilson is slowly recovering from a se-

vere attack of yellow fever. The chief
engineer, Mr. Pool, has a very severe
bronchitis attack and possibly typhoid
fever. The steward of the ship has a
slight attack of ephemeral fever."

Secretary Carlisle and Commissioner
Miller gave a further hearing to whole-
sale druggists and manufacturers of
medicinal preparations, retail drug-
gists and others, Thursday, rh to tho
nature of the regulations to be issued
by the treasury department in case
the department decides that it can is-

sue any regulations at all to carry into
effec the provisions of section 61 of
the new tariff law, pertaining to
the free importation of alcohol
for use in the arts and in med-
icinal preparations. Some twenty
gentlemen were present and the most
divergent views were advanced. Somo
of the wholesale manufacturers desired
that they be permitted to manufacture
their goods from pure alcohol in bon- -

led warehouses. This was opposed by
the smaller druggists as too expensive
for them. The statement was mado
during tho general discussion that as
high as 94 per cent of alcohol was
used in some medicinal preparations.
Secretary Carlisle announced that ho
would take into consideration all tho
views and papers filed and announce
his decision in the matter at the earli-
est possible time.

THE FESTIVE BOLL WORM

Getting In His Work In Several
Georgia Counties.

The Georgia cotton crop is in se
rious danger. Commissioner Nesbitt
has received a letter from School
Commusioner Newton, of Jasper
county, saying the boll worm had ap
peared in that county and was doing
destructive work in the cotton fields.
He says some of the farmers are dam-

aged 50 per cent., some 75 per cent.,
and in a few isolated spots there are
fields in which the yield will be en-

tirely cut oft

Favorite Singer.

H JrVU.Aim

Kq )ku Arm
- Every Machine haj

a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, ami full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassets. The Iligh Arm Machm

has a self-settin- g r.eedle and selLthreadmg
shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers
and save agents' profits besides getting certifi-

cates of warrantee: for five years. Send for
machine with name of a business man M
reference and we will ship one at once.

SEWING MACHINE CO,
soi S. Eleventh. St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA, -
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GROWTH OF THE SOUTH. i

The Industrial Situation as Reported
for the Past Week.

The on the industrial condition of the
south for the pact week howtliat t lie record of
the neok was one of steady progr m. The iron
in lustry ii pelting more acivd each day w fur-
naces go into blitit and outpnU increase.
Stocks of pi? iron rs not increasing, but
price continue to be very low. The only cot-

ton tie mill in the United 8tates ia now iu ac-
tive operation in Georgia, and renin to be able
to meet any compel il ion. The building indus-
try is growing active in ail the southern cities,
and many edifices requiring for their comple-
tion large investments of capital are under war,
or in pre parn ion for contracts. The condition
of the crops con'inues to be satisfactory, lies-por- ts

as to the injury to cotton from bull worm
prove to have been much exaggerated.

Thirty-thre- e new industries were established
or incorporated during the week, prominent
among them being an oil mill at Temple. Tex.,
with tl00,00J capital; the Automatic Fire

Co., of New Orleans, La., capital,
$10,000, and the Georgia Pebble riiosphate Co.,
of Atlanta. Ga., with $30,000 capital. An im-

migration aid association, with 4500 000 cap-
ital la been chartered in Atlanta, Ga.; tho Eu-
reka Manufacturing Company, with 70,000 cap-

ital will engage in woodworking in Houston,
Tex.; the Gurrigus Boiler Company, capital
fr0,000, has1 been chartered in Louisvillf. K-.- ;

the Currence Mil ing Company, capital $15,100
inrarsons. West Virginia, and the I'omlin-llar-ri- s

Machine Company, with $:0,000 capital, in
Cordele, G.

Canning factories ara reported at Wellsburg,
Va., and McMeclien, W. V.; proposed chemi-
cal works, to employ t00 000 at Newport News,
Va ; electrical works at Henderson, Ky., and
flour and grist mills at Cedartown, Ga-- Ice
factories are to le built at DcLand. Fla.. and
Moundfivillc, W. Va.; a fiber factory at Titus-vill- e,

Fla. ;a machine shop at Abbeville, Ga.,
and wire works at Little Rock, Ark. A shoe
factory is reported at Birmingham, Ala.; knit-
ting mills at Athcns.Ga., and Louisville, Ky. ; a
tobacco factory at Henderson, Ky., and wood-
working plant at Abbeville, Ala. Corded, Ga-- ,

Wilmington, N. C-- , Mob ile, Miss., Columbia
and Nashville, Tenn . and Burkeville, Va.

The eulargemen'8 for the wook include flour-
ing mills at Gla'gow, Ky., N- - C,
and Columbia, Va. ; ironworks at Mo ristown,
Tcnn., cotton mill at Auxus a. Ga., and Dur-
ham, N. C , and tlec!rical work 1 at Key West,
Fla- -

Among now buildings are a million dollar ho-
tel at N"W Orleans, Li., and one to coH tl20,-00- 0

at Atlanta, Ga., a city hall at Tallahassee,
Fla-- . a com t hotno st Columbus. G.v, a $l.r.O,-00- 0

jail at A'lanta, Ga., a $25,000 school houso
at w a cross, Ga., und wareiouecs t Hender-
son Ky., and Veaih"i ford, Texas. Tiadesmin
(Chat tan- og Teun )

GEORGIA'S JUDGES.

More Supreme Court Judges Needed
in Georgia.

A COMMUNICATION FBOM THE PRESENT
JUDGES ON THE SUBJECT.

In reply to inquiries as to the ne-

cessity for adding two more justices to
the supreme bench in Georgia, we
ctato withont reserve that the necessity
is overwhelming. Our experience en-

ables us to speak advisedly on this
subject, and we say to all voters that
tho constitution amendment ought to
bo adopted. It is a matter of vital
importance to all the people of this
state that it should be done. We
know that two more justices will
greatly and materially aid the court in
disposing of its business. They can
do this in many ways, and their help
will make the work better in every
respect. The number, five, is not too
great. Other supreme courts have
five, some seven, and some even nine
judges. They work harmoniously,
and their work is done more thor-
oughly than three could possibly do it.
If we had two more, the present mem-
bers of the bench would work, per-
haps, as long as they do now, but un-

der less strain, and hence they would
do the work better. Intellectual labor
done by mind fagged and worn out
cannot be of the best quality. If the
people understood the situation as we
do, the amendment would beyond all
doubt be adopted by a very large ma-

jority. We hope other papers will
copy this. Respectfully,

L. E. Bleckley,
J. T. Simmons,
Sam'l. Lumpkin.

THE FLEECY STAPLE.

The Agricultural- - Department's Cot--
ton Report.

The September report of the statis-
tician of the department of agricul-
ture at Washington makes cotton show
a decline of 5.9 points from the Au-

gust condition, which" was 91.8, against
85.9 for this month. The condition
of the plant in the month of June
was 88.3, rising to 89. G in July and
to 91.8 last month, as stated. The
August condition for the year 1893
was 80.4, and the September condi-
tion for the same year was 73.4, a fall-
ing off of seven points. The Septem-
ber condition for this year is 12.5
points higher than that of 1893.

The state averages are: Virginia,
100; North Carolina, 88; South Caro-
lina, 86; Georgia, 84; Florida, 82 ;

Alabama, 86; Mississippi, 85; Louisi-
ana, 91; Texas, 84; Arkansas, 89;
Tennessee, 84 ; Missouri, 93.

The principal cause of the decided
decline in the condition since the last
report was the excessive rainfall
throughout the larger part of the cot-
ton belt, producing a too great growth
of the weed and checking the develop-
ment of the fruit, also causing shed-

ding, rotting and rust. The general
tenor of the reports is "too much rain
and heat, causing too great growth of
the weed and too little of the fruit."

3IAIN'E'S STATE ELECTION.

Republicans Estimate That Cleaves's
Vote Will Be Nearly 70,000.

A dispatch from Augusta, Maine,
says: The republicans regard the re
sult of the state election as the biggest
victory they have achieved since the
birth of the republican party. The
tntftl vnte for governor, which two
years aero was 130,000, was reduced
from 15,000 to 20,000. The republi-
cans claim that Cleaves's vote will
reach nearly 70,000. In every one of
the sixteen counties of the state the
democracy ia defeated. Waldo county
elected their whole county ticket for
the first time in many years. Every
city in the state has probably gone re
publican, which is something phe
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SOUTHERN SPECIALS

NOTING THE MOST INTEKLSliau
OCCURRENCES OF THE DAY.

And Present 1 11 2 an Epitome ol me
South's Progress and Prosperity.

At Chattanooera G. N. Henson, pres
ident of tho Citizens' Bank and Trust
Company, who has been on trial lor
the murder of J. B. Wert, a promi-
nent insurance agent, was acquitted
Thursday morning. I

Tho Alabama Tress Association ad
'

journed ut Montgomery Thursday
night, after a profitable and pleasani
session of five days. The time and

!

place for holding the next meeting
was referred to the executive commit-
tee. I

Myra Holt, Allen Gunn and Lew !

Bell were convicted of murder in the
J

first degree at Manchester, lenn., '

Thursday afternoon. Gunn and 13ell

broke down eomnletelv. lue trial nas
lasted since Monday a week ago. The
lefendants were charged witn me
murder of LaFayette Dickson, a night
watchman, who was found murdered
in a mill at Tullahoraa.

Tho depot, the postoffice and the
general store and saw mill of Wunder-lig- b

Brothers, with several million feet
of lumber, two hundred cords of tan-bar- k

and several thousand cords of
wood, were consumed by fire Wednes
day afternoon at-Ll- Hurst, Wis.
The loss will be heavy. Trains were
unable to pass as the road bed for half
a mile was defctroyed.

Bernard Toker, a German farmer,
was shot dead and his wife mortally
wounded by Frank Morris, a sixteen--

year-ol- d boy. Morris is a son of the
man from whom Toker purchased his
little farm. The woman is badly shot
and cannot recover. The scene of the
tragedy is Rich Hill, five miles distant
from Connellsville, Pa., in the moun
tains. Tho probable motive of the
crime was robbery.

Joe Henry Lloyd and Charles L.
Wilson, both white, have been arrested
and lodged in jail at Manning, S. C,
for counterfeiting, by deputy Charles
L. Emanuel.' Mr. Emanuel says he
found seven molds for counterfeiting
in all denominations from a nickel to
ono dollar. It is thought that there
are several more who will be arrested
in a few days. The counterfeit money
has been passing around for about six
months.

The Columbia, S. C, Journal pub-
lishes an interesting article stating
that rumor has it that the legislature
may be called together in extra session
to change the election laws, in order
"that there may be no question of the
legality of Tillman's, election to the
senate. It should be stated that the
republicans are now contesting the le-

gality of the eight box and registra
tion laws of the state," and if these
laws are declared constitutional, might
not the legislature elected under them,
and which, in turn, elects a United
Stages senator, also be unconstitutional.

A Jackson, Miss., special says:
Public interest in what is termed "the
unwarrantable arrest" of Governor
Stone, Auditor Stone and Treasurer
Evans, is at white heat throughout the
state and if curses were coals the se
cret service bureau of the treasury de
partment would be in a sad plight.
Governor Stone and Treasurer Evans
were carried before ' Commissioner
Moseley, who released them on their
own recognizance after fixing bail at
$1,000.

A portion of n6rth Memphis, Tenn.,
was swept by a tornado Wednesday,
destroying and damaging property to
the extent of 3,500, killing one negro
and injuring two other persons slight-
ly. The portion of the city visited is
the seat of the lumber mills, and the
damage falls upon three of them.
Conan's cotton gin and. mill, north of
Memphis, were partly unroofed and
trees were twisted and uprooted as if
mere pipe-stem- s. Corn and cotton in
the path of the tornado were destroyed.

DR. CAVE SPEAKS AGAIN.

He Says the Confederates Did Not
Fight Only to Maintain Slavery.

At a meeting of the
Historical and Benevolent Association
at St. Louis, Mo., Rev. Dr. K. C. Cave
was invited to speak. He made an
address on the southern question, of
which the following is a part:

"We have held our peace for thirty
years, while the northern people have
represented us as an ignorant horde of
rebels and traitors, battling only to
hold human beings in the bonds of
slavery. If it is true that the con-
federates were traitors and fought only
for slavery, the best thing that we can
do is not to build monuments, but to tear
these down that now stand, neglect the
graves of the southern dead until the
beating rain smooths the little monnds to
the level of the plain and nature covers
the place with its broad mantle of
green, and with it the shame of the
southland. But if the men who fol
lowed Lee, Jackson and Missouri's
Price were not rebels and traitors, but
true-hearte- d patriots, battling for their
homes and native laud, we owe it to
them and to ourselves to boldly affirm
and to fearlessly assert the fact.

The Ocean Record Again Lowered.
The big record-breakin- g. Cunarder,

Lucania, has again added to her lau-

rels bv reducing the time of the east
ward passage between New York and
Oneenstown by over two nours. ine
time of her passage was five days,

eiht hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes,
as against five daye, ten hours and
forty-seve- n minutes, the eastward

hpld bv her sister ship, the

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS !

CONDENSED FROM OUR MOST
IMPORTANT DISPATCHES.

Short and Crisp Items of General
Interest to Our Readers.

A fire at Chicago early Wednesday
morning destroyed the building known
as the Arch Fair on Sixty-thir- d street.
The loss is $80,000.

Several dailies publish an announce-
ment that II. R. Whitehoufce, secre-
tary of the United States embassy, at
Rome, Italy, has been named as United
States minister to China. They say
that his departure will be regretted
generally, as he is one of tho most
popular Americans in Rcme.

Advices from Edinburgh state that
the strike of the Scotch miners is over.
me delegates to tne miners congress
representing fifty-seve- n thousand men
having voted to resume work nt the
old wages providing the employers
will grant the proposal made by the
board of conciliation, to that effect.

At Chicago, Thursday, counsel for
the defendants in the American Rail-
way Union, surprised the government
attorneys by deciding at the conclu-
sion of the day's proceedings not to
call any witnesses in behalf of their
clients, but to rest their cases on the
evidence presented by the government.

A dispatch to the London Daily
iVcMv?, from Paris, says it is not tho
English, but the Americans who op-
pose tho subjngation of Madagascar by
the French. The American trade in
striped cloths in Madagascar is very
extensive, and the Americans hold
that the Patrenotre treaty does not
admit of a French protectorate.

A dispatch from Fall River says:
The indications are becoming strong
that a majority of the striking mill
operatives will resist the reduction in
wages until cold weather at least.
They claim that tho print cloth market
hus so improved that there is, now no
excuse for a reduction in wages, and
declare that they will stay out until
victorious.

The Colorado republican state con-
vention assembled at Denver Wednes-
day. The following nominations were
made: Judge of the supreme court,
John Campbell, of Colorado Springs;
governor, A. W. Mclntyre, of Ala-
mosa; lieutenant governor, J. B. Rush,
of Greeley ; secretary of state, A. R.
McLnfTtiey, of Denver; State treasur-
er, Harry Lt. Mullinix, of Trinidad.

The break in the ranks of tho mill
owners at New Bedford, Mass., is wid-

ening. A number of them favor a
compromise with the strikers, and
steps to this end have been taken.
The manufacturers want to start up at
a reduction. This proposition the op-

erators have rejected, claiming that
when the market reaches 3 cents the
time will come for an increase in
wages rather than the restoration of a
reduction.

A Pittsburg, Pa., special says: The
delegates to the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
got down to a solid business basis
Wednesday morning. While 200,000
pcrsoushave left the city since the last
old solaier passed in review Tuesday,
there are still 200,000 strangers in
town. The national encampment open-
ed in the new Grand opera house and
tho serious business of the encamp-
ment proper then began.

The New York Herald prints a spe-
cial cablegram from Taris, announcing
that bad reports are being circulated
concerning the health of the czar. It
it. said that he is seriously ill with
Bright's disease, and with a pulmonary
affection which has become incurable
sinco his attack of influenza last
spring. Well informed persons be-

lieve this report is exact, because news
of his illness, telegraphed from Russia,
never reaches its destination.

The Wisconsin democratic state con-
vention met in second session at Mil-
waukee. Governor Peck was renomi-
nated on the third formal ballot.
Judge Rose, from the minority of tho
committee on platform, presented the
following, which was adopted as an
amendment to the platform: "We de-

nounce tho treachery of United States
senators, who, claiming to be demo-
crats, have joined with the republicans
to defeat the full measure of tariff re-

form." This was adopted as an amend-
ment to the platform and then the
platform, as a whole, was adopted.

Wednesday and Thursday tho an-

nual reunion of the old time Telegra-
pher's Association and Society of the
United States Military Telegraph Cor-rpsnonde- nts

was held in Baltimore.
A number of noted telegraph officials
and many graduates from the key who
hold high positions in other lines of
work from distant points were present.
This celebration is especially interest-
ing and elaborate to commemorate the
semi-centenni- al of the telegraph in the
city, where its inventor lived, and
where the instrument was first success-
fully operated.

Advices received at Auckland, N. Z.,
from Samoa, dated September 6th,
confirmed the dispatches already re-

ceived saying that the British war ship
Cnracoa and the German war vessel
Buzzard some time ago threatened to
bombard Aaana, and that thereupon

I the rebel chief went on board the
! Curacoa, submitted to Chief Malietoa
I and gave up a hundred guns. While
! the war is declared to be over for the

present, fears are expressed that hos-

tilities will be renewed in a few
months.

Whosoeveb controls an appetite for
strong drink defeats the devil in one
of his most successful fights.

BRECKINRIDGE IS DEFEATED
BY A SMALL. 3IAJORITY.

His Friends Threaten to Contest.
Great Excitement.

A special of Friday from Lexington,
Ky., says: The Breckiu ridge campaign
is over. Tomorrow the primaries will
decide the honor or the dishonor of
representing the old Ashland district.
Tlie polls will open at 8 o'clock in the
morning ami closo at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon.

There havo been eight months of the
bitterest contention in Kentucky poli-
tics, but they will be forgotten in the
eight hours of excitement tomorrow.

Tonight all sides claim a victory.
At the opera house, Owens and his
friends are speaking to a tremendous
audience. Colonel Breckinridge is ad-
dressing thousands of enthusiastic fol-
lowers from thecourt house steps, while
Evan A. Settle is making his last ap-
peal to his home people at Owenton.

The Result.
At midnight Saturday night all the

precincts in the district had been heard
from and the indications were that the
Hon. W. C. Owens has been nomina-
ted by a majority of something liko
3G0 votes. The counties went as fol-
lows :

Breck-
inridge.Counties. Owens. Settle

Bourbon 1,030 1,151 58
Woodford 811 G88 141
Scott 1,829 633 168
Oldham 407 243 264
Fayette 1,812 1,975 480
Owen.. 229 1,143 1,360
Henry 468 857 669
Frauklin 1,516 yfj5 288

The fight all through was the most
notable combat ever waged in Ken- -
tucky. All sorts of personalities havo
been indulged in. Disruptions have
occurred in households and members
of the family have not spoken for
weeks. ;

There were any number of personal
encounters in the district during the
day, and fifty excursions were run and
hundreds of people went to the vari-
ous towns and worked for the candi-
dates of their choice. In every town
of any size in the eight counties the
women held prayer meetings and pray-
ed for the defeat of Colonel Breckin-
ridge. A party of 200 turfmen went
to Lexington from the Latonia race
course and worked for Mr. Owenp. It
is estimated that more than $100,000
changed hands on the result of the
.contest.

The feeling worked up over the race
was 60 bitter that several prominent
gentlemen took out additional life in-

surance. To show the interest mani-
fested in the result of the race outside
of the district, it is only necessary to
mention that there were 100 newspaper
correspondents in Lexington. One
New York paper ordered 24,000 words.

Later News.
Further dispatches from Frankfort

state that Owen's majority is 555.
During Saturday night and far into

the early hours of Sunday the friends
of W. C. Owens fit Frankfort exhib-
ited their enthusiasm, shooting off
fireworks and parading. Main street
was lined with old and young, cele-

brating the victory. Everywhere
there was anxiety to know the
exact result.

Breckinridge men, in some instances,
still hold out that their man is a win-

ner and the official count will, in their
opinion, so declare. Noel Gaines, a
prominent Breckinridge lieutenant, was
asked regarding the threats of contest,
and said:

"What is the use of a contest when
we have the race won ? I honestly be-

lieve Breckinridge has secured the
nomination by a safe, but small ma-

jority."
An Owens man said that ho thought

such talk was a "bluff" and showed
clearly that Breckinridge was aying
hard. "But." he added, "if they at
tempt to defraud our man out of tho
result there will be blood spilled. Tho
election was too hard fought and won
to be stolen. The first sign of chi-

canery means blood."
The people generally regard Owens

as tho rightful nominee and should the
district committee, which has a major-
ity for Breckinridge, declare their fa-

vorite the nominee, a split is certain.
BKECK1NRIDGE WILL CONTEST.

A Lexington special says: Breckin-
ridge's managers claim Owen's plural-
ity on the face of the returns is only
165 and say they will contest and have
the election declared for Breckinridge.
Owens's managers deny there is ground
for a contest and still claim 555 as his
majority.

SOLD FOR SIXTY DOLLARS.

An Alabama Xegro Goes Into Volun-
tary Slavery.

At Selma, Ala., Saturday, Sam John-
ston, a negro about twenty-on- e years
old, sold himself to Colonel Starke
Oliver for 60. As soon as the trade
was made the colonel bought a plow
line and tied the xcgro to one of the
columns of the Southern hotel until
he got ready to leave for home. When
the colonel left he led the negro home
in old ante-bellu- m style. The negroes
looked on in a matter of fact way and
did not kick in the least.

Labor Measures Endorsed.
A resolution was adopted by the

convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, in Bession at
Harrisburg, Pa., endorsing the labor
movements now being considered by
the constitutional convention at Al-

bany and urging the labor leaders to
unite with those having the measures
in charge to secure their sp ?edy
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W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easj fitting, and give bettei
fc'iM.Ktion at the prices advertised than any o'thcr make. Try one pair and be con-vmcc-

The' stamping of W. L. Douglas name and price on the bottom, which
their vaiue, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them,

p ;i!cis win) push the sale of W. L.. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
"'croa-- e the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to eell at a less profit,
fcn.l vr, inove( vou CHU 8aT money by baring nil your footwear of the dealer adver
ucd btioii. Caltaloifuo free upon application. AY. I 1JOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

n.KMixc; & co.
F. M. .MCKAY.

Commercial College of Ey. University, Lexington, Ey.
Vpiluf and Diploma awarded at World's Columbian Exposition, to PROF. E. W. SMITH.

1
- ::cT of this College, for System of Book-keepin-g and General Business Education. Students

. the past year from 25 States. 10.000 former pupils, in business, etc. 13 teachers
'

')'- !. TIJust nexs Course consists of Dook-keefin- g. Business Arithmetic, Penmanship,

..ire. Merchandising. Banking. Joint Stock. Manufacturing, Lectures. Business

Mercantile Correspondence, etc. . jSCoSt of Full Business Course, including

stationery and Board in a nice family, about $90. T Shorthand, Type-Xrritii- ttj

and Telegraphy, are itpeetaltles, having special teachers and rooms, and can
r !cn alone or with the business Course. No charge has ever been made for procuring situa-V.- Ss

.: ry0 Vacation. Enter now. For Circulars address '

WILBUR R. SMITH, President, Lexington, Ky.

Ouf GOODS -- AXE TH SST
Our Pxces the lowest

made from woodArtificiaij silk is
pulp. wis rAx Tilt: jtitciuitM..-m- M.Campania.nomenal.


